One Semester

Full Year

Tuition

(5 months)
$6,700

(10 months)
$13,250

Application Fee

$250

$250

Homestay Placement Fee

$350

$350

Homestay Fee

$4,625

$9,250

Medical Fees

$525

$1,050

Program Fees

$225

$350

Total

$12,675

$24,500

Fees for 2021-2022

Extra Fees:
$200 Transcript Validation
$150 Extension Fee in addition to difference in tuition, homestay and medical fees.
$150 Fee for multiple payments (Payments may be broken into two parts for an additional fee.)
Fees include:
•Medical Fees include comprehensive medical insurance and Provincial Health Care coverage.
•Program Fees include some free Activities such as Welcome and Farewell Parties; monthly lunch meetings;
birthday recognition; Custodianship and School Bus for students who are living 5km or more from school.
•Airport pick up in Campbell River (YBL) or Comox (YQQ)
•Multi-Day Orientation in first semester; Half-day Orientation in second semester
•Course fees, textbooks, workbooks & school locker rental
•Academic Monitoring & intervention, Course selection guidance
Graduation Club: four supervised sessions to research and apply to Canadian universities
Fees do not include:
•City bus transportation ($85 a Semester)
•Out of Timetable Programs such as Band, Leadership, Choir or Musical Theatre
•Tours & overnight trips outside of Campbell River, camps & school trips
•Sports fees to cover officiating, team travel, sports uniforms
•Instrument rental for band classes or extra supplies for special classes such as carpentry and art
•Travel documents for travel without an adult or outside of Canada ($100)
•Validation of report cards ($200)
•Program ends on June 30 ($100 late departure fee to cover admin expenses)
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Fee Deadlines
Application Fee:
Paid with regular payment at time of invoicing.
Tuition & Homestay Fees & Homestay Placement Fees & Program Fees:
Fee Deadlines for the following applicants are:
New students--September start
May 1st
New students-- February start
November 15
Homestay Fee Details
Homestay fees cover the first day the student arrives and continue for 5 months, for example, from August 26 to January 25. Additional days between September and June 30 cost $35 CAD per day. If a student arrives on August 26 and
departs on June 30, we will issue an extended homestay invoice for five days, June 26, 27, 28, 29, 30.
Our international student program ends on June 30 and students are expected to depart Campbell River on or before
June 30. After this date, the program absolves itself of responsibility for education, supervision and custodianship.
Medical insurance also ends on June 30. For these reasons, it is very important that students purchase a departure ticket by April 20 and prove their intention to depart.
Students who remain after June 30 will be charged a $100 administration fee.
We will need documents signed by natural parents absolving our International Program for responsibility.
Travel fees:
Students who travel outside of Canada with a host parent; or students who travel anywhere
without an adult will be charged a $100 travel fee. Our international student office will ensure that appropriate travel
documents are prepared, natural parent waivers have been completed and that medical insurance has been adjusted
to cover this trip. In some instances, students will need to purchase additional medical insurance and visas to cover
their destination.
Application & Extension Deadlines
Returning Students must inform us by March 1
New students--September start
May 1st
New students-- February start
November 1
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Refund Policy
In the event that the student does not come to Canada; decides not to attend or decides to leave the International Program for personal reasons, only a portion of the paid fees will be refunded. In all cases, the application fee will not be refunded. The following refund policy will apply for each student:
Full refund of tuition, homestay, and program fees less a $500 administration fee, if the visiting student’s
authorization is not approved by the Canadian Government and supporting documentation of this rejection is supplied (student must provide the letter of rejection). The application fee will not be refunded.
Only half (50%) of the tuition fee will be refunded if the student withdraws prior to commencement of the
program. An administration fee of $500 will be deducted from unused homestay fees. The application,
homestay placement and program fees will not be refunded.
No tuition refund will be granted for any reason if the student withdraws after 30 days of participation in the
program. An administration fee of $500 will be deducted from unused homestay fees. The application,
homestay placement and program fees will not be refunded.
No tuition refund will be granted if the student is found to be in violation of the Student Participation and
Code of Conduct Agreements and directed to leave the program. An administration fee of $500 will be
deducted from unused homestay fees. The application, homestay placement and program fees will not
be refunded.
For Short Term Students Only (Less than 5 months) Only half (50%) of the tuition fees will be refunded if
withdrawing two months or less prior to the arrival date. An administration fee of $500 will be deducted
from unused homestay fees. The application, homestay placement and program fees will not be refunded.
In the event that a student decides to leave early, two weeks’ notice in writing must be given before the student’s departure. An administration fee of $500 will be deducted from unused Homestay fees. In the event
that unforeseen circumstances (natural disaster, pandemic, weather, labour dispute, etc.) force the closure
of schools for an extended period of time, no refund of tuition fees will be paid by the program.
Students enrolled in studies in the September of a given school year have until September 30 to change their
status from fee-paying to non-fee-paying by submitting proof of landed immigrant or other valid status. After
September 30, no refund will be given.
If the student’s education needs and/or physical, emotional or mental health needs are greater than disclosed on the application the District reserves the right to terminate the agreement and send the student
home without refund at the parent’s own expense. Any inaccuracy in the application submission is grounds
for the District to terminate the agreement and send the student home without refund at the parent’s own
expense. Should a student violate any part of the school code of ethics or the Student Agreement they are at
risk of being dismissed from the program without refund and at the parent’s own expense.
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